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SCHMOUER

MUELLER

THE BIG

PIANO HOUSE

135 SOUTH tlth STREET
i

OUR LEADERS

Stdnway & Sons
Schmoller & Mueller

Steger & Sons
Vose & Sons

Emerson
Mueller

A. B. Chase
Geo. Steck

And 23 others. We sell new
Pianos on 55 monthly

payments
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Lincoln Sash, Door

and Mf'g Co.

Interior Finish, Exterior Fin-

ish, Office and Store Fix
tures, Water Tanks.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Wffij
Mib 40.000.01

t SfDMCVAAj Bnl.1n
A. I. iiMrmtL H. 8. FREBUaN

Vtcs-ft-s. Cuhtar.
H. ft. SVAHS FRANK PARKS

AssL C ifclsr Asst. Cashlsr
ftlt sUftTBRDA?, Auditor.

UNfTKD ITATIS DRP06ITORY.

T. J. TNOIr COMPANY

Geniral MaoMnlste
AH Kin ( Rjlrtnj

Look Smiths.en S08
PLATERS
U. Ittk Strttt

Lincoln, Ntbruka

Western Glass
v

and Paint Co.
Uth and M Sts., Lincoln, Nebraskavtt? f0

Hotel Walton
X5J5 O Street. Phone 5co.

100 roomsbeet low-prieo- d honse in olty
RATES-- Si Per Day and Up

t

An Adjustment
of Differences

The odor of the rosea came to them
from a flower bed and thoy heard the
busy hum of tho bees around the
honeysuckle as they played In the Band
one bright morning. She wore a Ut-

ile blue Bunbonnet and he a little pink
one.

"Let's make a big hole, Albert,"
said the little girl, brushing her hair
out of her eyes with a chubby. Band-cover- ed

fist.
"All right, but I am going to use

tho spado. You can hnvo the rake,"
and lib began to dig with the spade.

"Now, Albert, It's my turn to uhc
tho spado and you're not a bit nl.'e."
and she fat back on her heels, the lit-

tle blu sunbonnet hanging down on
her back and her brown oyes object-
ing.

"I don't caie If It is I'm going to
use it." and he threw the sand out of
the hole with a little more energj.

Her Up quivered as she said. "I don't
care, you're not a nice boy at all. I'm
your company and you have to bo nice
to me you'ie the hostess" remember-
ing what her mamma had told her the
day she wouldn't let a little girl play
with her very best doll.

Re kept on digging, shoving the
bpade Into the sand without a word.
Silence dors not always mean consent

"I'm not going to play with you anj
more 1 m going right straight home."
and a tear started slowly down her
( neek as she began to get up.

"Well, take the old spade; I didn't
want it anyway," and he threw it
toward her a-- little harder than was
necessary Her hand was on the sand
as she was getting up and the spade
struck it, cutting the grimy little fin-

gers painfully. Then the long with-

stood flood came and Helen ran home
crying and sobbing ns if her heart
would break a great deal harder than
she would irave cried had she hurt her

""own lingers.
Runnig into the house, she told her

mamma between sobs that "Albert was
tho meanest boy," and she wasn't ever
goiug over there any jnore, and he hut I

her hand "awfully would it ever stop
bleeding?" and the little tear-staine- d

face and trembling lips were turned
up to the mother. Trouble had
stamped them with his work. For
childhood's sorrows and tribulations
are just as big, just as hard to bear for
the cnild ns are the man's and woman's
for them.

The mother wiped away the tears
and bandaged the little Angers, but she
couldn't wipe away the resolution to
"never play with him any more." But
even as sjie comforted the little girl
the mother smiled gently as she re
membered the mountains she, herself,
had ciied over, only to have them
turned into molehills by time.

Meanwhile Albert was sitting in the
sand alone, picking up handfuls of It
and sldwly nifting It through his fin
gers He had started to get up and go
oer to Helen when the spade hit her
but she was gone before he could do
it. Tor a long time fle sat there sift-
ing the sand, then he suddenly pulled
hi pink sunbonnet off and threw It as
far as possible. The hot aun poured
down on the back of his neck. Then
he threw the rake In another dlreotlorr
and Anally crawled over to the spade,
and. picking It up, threw it just as far
as he could clear to the barn. Then
he slowly got up and went into the
house, the sand sticking to the knee?
of his pants.

His mother was kneading some
bread as he came in and, pausing to
brush a fly away from her face with
her dough-covere- d Angers, asked him
If Helen had to go home. Albert me-

chanically answered "Yes," idly won-
dering if his mother knew she left a
splotch of flour on her cheek when sh1
brushed tho fly away. Then he went
Into the parlor and sat down. He sal
there until dinner time watching a big
fly buzzing away on the glass, and his
mother called him to dinner three
times before he heard her. Then ho
slipped out of his chair and slowly
walked Into the dining-roo- m.

"Why, Albert, why didn't you come
to dinner sooner? Didn't you know
your papa was here? Besides, we've
got to huiry and have- dinner and wash
the dishes so I can give you a bath and
get you ready for the party." Yes,
there was the party this afternoon; he

had forgotten all about It. Well, ho
didn't care whether he went or not
ho wouldn't have any fun anyway. And
Albort ato his dinner silently, only say-
ing "Hollo" when his papa entered and
whirled him up on his broad shoulders.

After dinner he went out to tho barn
and watched white-face- d Ned chew tho
hay. Thon ho walked through the
orchard and even looked up toward
tho sand pile, but he didn't go nenr.it.
Finally his mother called Kith and ho
wont Into tho house. Hero he was
tubbed and rubbed and fixed up until
ho looked like a different boy, with his
blue sailor suit and his cap marked
"Oregon" In White letters.

"WTiat makes you fo quiet, Albert?"
his mamma asked as she was cleaning
his finger-nail- s.

"Nothing, I guess," he answered,
swinging Ills foot back and forth just
as close to the leg of a chair as he
could without touching it.

"Now, I guess you're all ttady and
hero is a pretty lose for you to vveat,"
and his momma pinned a deep-ro- d raze
bud on his blur waist. Then kissing
him, she said. "Be a good little boy,"
and he started for the paity.

The paity was at a little girl's house
and only a short distance. He didn't
go pa.t Helen's, so he wondered If she
would go or whether she would htiv
away because her finger was hurt He
didn't care anyway.

The sun was pretty hot and the dust
hung in the air after a team went plod-
ding by, but up In the tiees now and
then the birds chirped softly, sleepily,
und Albert walked slowly. Finally ho
reached the gate and went In. The lit-

tle girl's mamma saw him and said.
"Htio's Albert, too." taking hold of his
hand and squeezing it gentl.v "What a
pretty rose you have, dear." The lit-

tle girl herself, dressed In a white
dm so stiff that stuck out all around,
said. "Hello "

Tho little boys and girls weie under
a big tree playing and Albert went
over there. They were running and
laughing and having a big time, but
he stodd and watched them for a
while Then they began to play "l)t op
tho handkei chief," and Albert Joined
them. While he was running around
with the handkerchief he saw several
little girls over by a pansy bed. One
of them was Helen. She didn't see
him, so he kept on playing. .But he
was glad when they quit and wcro
calleel Into the house.

The house was darkened and the
long tablo was lighted by candles. The
knives and forks and spoons shot
flashes of light at you as the candles
flickeicd up and down and the drowsy
odor of robes hung over the table.

It was a. jolly mear; all laughing and
having a good time laughing too
much sometimes, Albert thought. He
didn't see nnv thing eij funny. Helen
sat on the opposite side oT the tablp
and her dainty white dress and the
pink ribbons in her brown hair weiv
as fresh and pretty as the roses on the
table. By the candle light Albeit saw
the white cloth around her fingers, and
he wondered If they still hurt

Finally they were through and A-

lbert got up from hlb chair. He no-

ticed the fingers coveted with-- a cloth
as they laiel down the napkin, und then
all the children began crowding out of
the room.

Albert slipped mound the table to
where Helen was. unpinning his rose an
he went. When. Jul i cached her he
stucie it out towatds her and said:

"Do you want it?"
Helen looked at him a minute, and

then said, "You were a naughty, bad
boy this morning, Albert just so
mean to ine, but It'b awfully pretty,"
and she took the rose.

Didn't they have a dandy time play-
ing "Ring Around Rosy" and "Needle's
Eyo"? And they skipped home to-

gether hand in hand, Helen wearing
the deep red rose-bU- d.
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Best Ice Cream
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Franklin Ice

and Co.
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The Weber Suitoritim'
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Clothing Cleaned and Pressed
'Phona 708. Jforthoaat Cor Uth and O.
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tTEINER PHARMACY.

ItU O Strut?
Thm 707 Uncafa. If

Uannfaocnrers of Btsimer's Balsas
fthmbarb Gold Oapsulei. Pils Owe and
Gray's OonJ'Vioa Po-wdor-

OUR PRICES
9Lirt any stylo
Cotton Undershirt 'JjS
Ootton Drawers kX
Nightshirts oX
socks ;S
Handkorohiefa, 3 for 5

YULE BRO8. LAUNDRY

CORNELL
THE WALL PAPER I
AND PAINT MAN

130 North 13th LlncolrnHeb.f aoa
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Oty. FumlUitd Roomi In PoopfcHeo.

Palace Dining HalL
21 Meals, $3.00.

W. H. Hart, Prop,
ttIO N Street ' Lincoln, Mafc
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PESICNERS
ILLUSTRATORS
ENGRAVERS
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Wedding Gifts.
Our stock offers large

ailety of the most ap-

propriate articles for
wedding gifts.

Prices positively the
lowest for bamb quality.

139 So. 13th St.

At. O. WOLFF,
139 --So Uth

POWflTS BILLIARD AND POOL HALL

was opened this fall with tables allnewly covered, best cues and balls,
newly papered, everything te

including customers.
B. P. POWELL, 146 N HtHSt. Phone L644
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